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ADVERTISING RATES:
Advertisements are published «t the rate of

#OB fljllarper square for one insertion and llfty
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rares by tile year, or for six or throo iiioulhg,
?re low and uniform, and will be furnished on
ftpplication.

Leg:ii and Official Advertising per square,
threa times or less,!" each subsequent inser-
tion 10 cents per square.

Local notices 10 cents per line for one lnser-
sertiin; 5 cents pir line lor each subsequent
«on-ecutive Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, 10 cents per
Una Simple imuouncements of lilrths, ir.ar-

ruees and deaths will be inserted free.
8.. .lues-; cards. five lines or less. 15 pir year,

ever live lines, at the regular rates of adver-
tising.

No local Inserted for less than 75 cents per
Issue.

JOB PRINTINQ.
The Job department of the Phess is complete

*i:J affords facilities for dointf the best class of
W rk. PABIU.UI.AU ATTENTION PAIUTO LAW
Printing.

No paper will 1>" discontinued until arrear-

Cfi's are paid, except at the optiou of tho pub-
slier.
Papers sent out of the county must bo paid

tor lu advance.

Would Train Boys to Serve Country.
Tho London Lancet would welcome

a comprehensive scheme by which, for
instance, a boy, leaving school at about
fifteen years, might pass through post
office or messenger work for three or
four years; then enter the army for
five or six years or more; then pass

to the police, post office, railway or
other permanent employment,

A Welcome Threat.
"What has become of that man who

used to threaten to shoot people who
?didn't drink with him?" "He left
Crimson Gulf long ago," replied
Bronco Bob. "People came pouring in
from all over the state to be threat-
ened by him. He did a lot to boom
the town, but his money couldn't hold
out."?Washington Star.

Back to the Dead Past.

A Gaelic cemetery containing arch-
aeological remains dating back be-
tween two and three thousand years,
has been discovered at Pogny, near
Rheims. The objects include mag-
nificent. vases, bowls, necklaces and
bracelets, some richly jeweled.

The Boy Knew.
"Dear father," wrote a youngster of

twelve, "we are all well and happy.
The baby has grown ever so much,
and has a great deal more sense than
he used to have. Hoping the same of
you, I remain, your affectionate son,
James."?Puck.

A New Orchid.
From New Guinea conies a new

orchid shaped like a cradle and found
In a recent orchid hunting expedition
in the island. The flower has a white
margin, with reddish chocolate mark-
ings and a yellow lip.

The Pursuit of Happiness.
Half the world is on the wrong

scent in the pursuit of happiness. They
think it consists in having and get-
ting and being served by others. It
consists In giving and serving others.?
Henry Drummond.

Sleep After Eating.
A man feels drowsy after a hearty

<llnner because a large part of the
blood in the system goes tothe stomach
to aid the digestion and leaves the
brain poorly supplied.

Strenuous Love.
A man who was lined for throwing

stones at a window of a Welsh farm
said he only threw a couple of bits
of gilt up at the window as a signal
for his girl to come out.

If You Will Bet.

Don t bet on fas' horses, young
man," cautions a New York minister.
Still, parson, It a man will bet 'tis bet-
ter to bet on a fast nag than a slvw
one.

Effects of Militariam.
Recent stittlstlr (,f the German

army show that neurasthenia is 3'*,
times a <fevii|eut among the soldiers
in It wast decade ago, while hysteria
ca <'H are »Ice a nuineroti

"F. sting" Population.
It i i al«' Ipted that no fewer than

95,000 p'op, upend their lives on the
canal bout tml barges of Kngiand
alone.

General Has That Effect.
She 1 wo |er why Methuselah

lived to Ittk great aid age" lie
"I'erhai oi i ? iniij woman married
htm for his nm t

"
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NEW NOTE SOUNDED

PEOPLE TO HEAR THE TRUTH
ABOUT TARIFF BILL.

Facts as to prosperity Following En-
actment of Measure in Them-

selves a Reply to Attacks
of Its Enemies.

A new note in tariff discussion was

sounded by Vice-President Sherman
at Kalamazoo, Mich., says the Detroit
Journal. The work of explaining that
bill to the people is now begun. For

months it has been misrepresented by
politicians in and out of congress, for
months malcontent magazines, news-
papers and politicians have been mis-
informing the people. Now we are to
have some actual, factual exposition.

The Journal has already remarked
that it is the only tariff bill that was

not followed by hard times. Vice-Pres-
ident Sherman brought this home
again to the audience at. Kalamazoo.
The ordinary receipts of the govern-
ment, Mr. Sherman said, have In-
creased more than $50,000,000 this
year. A deficit of $70,000,000 last year
is now only $15,000,000, and will be
wiped out altogether by June 3. Im-
portations have increased at the rate
of $300,000,000 for the year and cus-
toms duties have increased in total
$35,000,000. And the flood tide of
prosperity sweeps every department of
business with it.

Mr. Sherman in one passage re-
ferred to the recent speeches of Sena-
tors Dolliver and Cummins at Des
Moines. He declares that these speech-
es were "a reflection upon the honesty
and integrity of the president and the
majority of the Republicans in both
houses of congress." Then he cited
part of Senator Dolliver's address:

"So far as the public is concerned,
the tariff revision in fact carries rates
as high or higher than the Dingley
tariff law on most articles of general
use in their finished condition. Most,
of the reductions were so trivial as to
be ridiculous."

Against this series of mere words
Mr. Sherman comes with tho simple
truth:

"The fact Is that on most articles In
general use the duty was materially
reduced, being raised only in a few
exceptional cases.

"Was the reduction of CO per cent,
on boots and shoes ridiculous? I
should like to ask the senator.

"Was the reduction of CO per cent,

on lumber ridiculous? Was the re-
ductions of 25 per cent, on meats

ridiculous? Was the reduction of 55
per cent, on harness and saddle horses
ridiculous? Was the reduction of 50
per cent, on steel rails, CO per cent on
Iron ore, 21% per cent, on sewing ma-

chines and typewriters ridiculous?
Was the reduction of 20 to 50 per cent,
on nails and spikes ridiculous? Was
the entire repeal of the duty on hides
and oil a ridiculous reduction?

"I could mention 050 articles, most
ly of common use, on which tho duty
was very materially reduced, while In-
creases were made on only 220 articles,
most of them luxuries."

The declamation of Mr. Dolliver Is
not new. By many repetitions from
many voices it has become as com-
mon as "Curfew Shall Not Ring To-
night." The enemies of the bill never
wanted or needed time for observa-
tion, study and research. The friends
of the bill, those who meant and tried
to do well, have been waiting and ob-
serving. They are now ready to dis-
cuss it, and they will find that the
country Is ready also.

Free Trade and Emigration.
Emigration from the T'nlted King-

dom has been Increasing rapidly this
year, owing to the depressed condition
of business in that country. The
Standard ol Kmpire, a British newspa-
per, states that "present indications
from shipping offiei sand other agen-
cies show that the total for the year Is
likely to be over 300,000." Sir Gilbert
Parki r, a member of the Itrltish par-
liament, speaking on this subject, said:

'"I If re Is depression In every depart-
ment of our industrial life Men shake
tie dust of Krtgland off their feet ami
say. Thank God!' ai. th«*y go, because
thev go to countries where there is
work to get and permanent work to be
had where ihey can Increase their
standard of living and claim a higher
wage vhere the workman and the
manufacturer combine to di feat th<-
unfair competition of foreign tuitions.
No workman lu any of our colonies or
lu th« I ailed Stat< i wants to come
back to fiii* tradi ; they had It and
they had enough of It That there
should In- exultation on the part of
thousandof our fellow countrymen
leaving these shore for want of op-
portunity' to earn a decent living Is u
? pie. i Int Tpi' tallon of lie tacts. No
other romiir) shows such an exodus;
no other country wants to show It "

You've noticed that lot. of baseball
clubs win the pennant lu K< bruary and
March Just before th>- season o|»-nr
|«et's nee, for the last 5o year* hasn't
lb" Is mo. >'atl) putty been *\lulling
no i of iii) e|< eiiuiis lii May and June?

Itrini,
\ f 't «bo\elt all, the president stand >

p.ilolly unruffled, strong In his own
integrity and In ihe r pi t and eonfl
d< in e i | al. honorable people, who
iiiie t line hitu the more for Hie kind of
iiiicuil<>M thai ate fijiihiiml; cekler la
innuendo to iraduo him I'hlladoi-

? . i

!."? *< we ii vein hi.d als mo
imUi i.at e line the panic days

'beware of second error
Good Advice Concerning Tariff, Given

by the Ohio Republican
League.

People in Ohio can remember when
bogus peddlers went through the state
after the passage of tho McKlnley
tariff bill explaining that the high
prices they asked for their saucepans
and dippers was because "everything's
gone iii) on account of the new tariff."
And Ohio slipped in her political moor-
ings and sent a Democratc delega-

tion to congress?but has since fur-
nished the nation with two Republican
presidents.

Don't be fooled again!
Ohio Republicans remember that

when they awakened from their hys-
teria over the McKinley bill, they
elected its author governor by a ma-
jority unprecedented in tho political
history of the Buckeye state.

Just, now the Democrats are persist-
ently repeating, as they reiterated
twenty years ago, that increases in
prices today are "due to new tariff
law." And there is just as much truth
in their present-day assertions as there
was in their reckles slanders of the
McKinley bill.

Don't be fooled again!

Bear In mind that while lumber has
advanced, the Payne tariff reduced the
schedule on common boards 75 cents
a thousand feet.

Do not forget that though the whole-
sale price of shoes has been Increased
recently, hides went, on the free list
through tho enactment of the Payne

law.
Remember that the woolen schedule

was unchanged except in two minor
instances where it was reduced, from
the Dlngley duties, and that therefore
the Payne law can in no way be re-
sponsible for advances in the prices of
clothing.

Don't be fooled again!? Ohio Repub-
lican League.

Why the Knocker?

Wages are higher and still ascend-
ing; farmers nre everywhere prosper-
ous; the unemployed are few and
skilled and unskilled labor Is in de-
mand; banks are flourishing; manu-
facturers are making money; pros-
perity is general, and 110 great evil
confronts the people. Then why the
knocker? What business has he un-
der such conditions? He says the cost
of living in too high. Tho cost of living

has always been too high for people
who would buy more than they can
pay for; but high or low, tho cost of
living has not yet been found In
guilty connection with the tariff, while
the ability of the wage-earner to pay
that cost is dependent largely upon
tho tariff.?Tarkio (Mo.) Avalanche.

Give Credit to Tariff System.

Nowhere else in the world is there
the buying power of the American
wage-earner, the general consumer
who earns hi 3 living?and he makes up
virtuallythe whole ot our race. A day's
work for tho man who Is earning his
living in tho United States under our
tarifT system will get him more of the
food, clothes and luxuries he seeks,
will pive him the best housing, will
provide him more amusements and
will enable him to lay up larger sa-
vings than are to be had out of a day's
work, on the average, anywhere else
on earth X w York Press.

Facts to Be Remembered.
This Is a point that Republicans, j

during their campaign should dwell j
upon In every stump speech. What-
ever of dissatisfaction there may be |
with certain schedules In the Payne- ;
Aldrich act, It has prostrated no In-
dustry, reduced no wages, precipi- I
tated no depression. Instead, there
has been a tremendous revival of I
business, hundreds of thousands of !

men have had their wages Increased j
\u25a0 since it;, passage, and It holds 110 men I
ace for the future. Why, therefore, 11 \u25a0

Democratic house? PittsburgOaxette-
Tlmes.

People Learning to Know Taft.
Taft's strength Is rapidly becoming

more appreciated. Ills high purpose;
! ills courage to battle for the Hght, art

j becoming more understood, and not sc
very many month will flap e before
the American people will realise thr
truth of ihls prediction privately miidi
by President ItixMevelt, two uionthi-
beforo Mr Taft's nomination, "lie j

i fore his first term : hall have ? xpired
j fiH'gw Taft will be the most popular
and best beloved president this coun-
try has had sinc** the civil war."?

I Ohio Kcpuhlli an I.) ague.

Outlook Not Ditcourjging.

With factional differences Ironed
j out the outlook for a fairly good >e>. Ij: lonal record Is becoming brighter.
,if the Republicans cin Micceed In

< passing a xubstuntlal part of their j
program throughout 'he I«D HOUSE*

1 'hey will I*-In a vu«tl> better position

I 'o > iiier the campaign this fall than If
I nothing h id been m-eoiitpl'.- hei|, and

1 he 1 (treat ? iilng clouds of a few vw-i k»|
I igo «ill dla* p| tear before NoyeiulM 1

I Jet roll Free |»r< »».

Taft's Judicial Ap.ioirtnionu.

K Sli 'I ..|t had MMHtpll le d neih
tng else us pre -idem, u, «)»,. Judg \u25a0

Intent lie ha* shitM 11 In lie appoint

i uterus he lias made 10 the Hiiprem*
: < would sut.ei.-mly entitle hint J
tie gratitude and contWl< nee of tht

' be room tor botlt of tin in In the |>. mo
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Casey at the Bat.
This famous poem is contained in th«

Coca Cola Baseball Record Hook for
1910, together with records, schedules
for both leagues and other valuable
baseball information compiled by au-
thorities. This interesting book sent
by the Coca Cola Co., of Atlanta, Ga.,
on receipt of 2c stamp for postage.
Also copy of their booklet "The Truth
About Coca Cola" which tells all about
this delicious beverage and why it is
so pure, wholesome and refreshing.
Are you ever hot?tired?thirsty?
Drink Coca Cola?it is cooling, re-
lieves fatigue and quenches the thirst
At soda fountains and carbonated in
bottles?sc everywhere.

The Business Instinct.
An English farmer, taking his little

son with him, was going to the
polling station to give his vote. On
the way he met a friend on the same
errand, and the two entered into con-
versation. After an excited and heat-
ed argument about the budget they
came to blows. The poor lad was
much frightened, and, seeing that his
father was getting the worst of it,
suddenly called out to him:

"Hit him in the watch, father;
that'll cost him something!"

STATE or Omn rrrr or TOLEDO, T
LUCAS COUNTY. F SS -

FnAXK J. CHI VP.Y m.ikcs oath that h« ts Bentce
Cartnf-r ot the Arm or K. J. C'IIKNEV it Co.. doing

uslni-ss In the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid. an.l ttmt said llrm will pay the stun of
ON'i; HI'.VDRKIt DOLLARS for each arid every
case of CATAitmi that cannot be cured by the >ise ol
HALL'S CATAUIUIC'CBE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence

tills 6th day of December. A. D? 18S0.

) ?'
? I A. W. GLEASON.

?1 SEAL r ..
_ _ _t I NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and nets
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of Uis
system. Send for testimonials, tree.

K .1. CHENEY fc CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. ~'e.
Take Hall's Family i'llls forconstipation.

Reasoning of Youthful Mind.
A schoolmistress whose hair was

of the blackest hue, was one day giv-
ing a lesson on a coal mine to a class
in Suffolk, England. To make the les-
son interesting as possible she went
onto say she had herself been in a
coal mine. A little lad put up his
band, and when pointed to said:
"Please, teacher, is that what made
your hair so black?"

Special Offer.
We will send you a beautiful picture

suitable for framing absolutely free.
Simply cut out this notice and mail it
to us with two (2) Easy Task Soap

wrappers (mention the name of this
paper) to the Hewitt Pros. Soap Co.,
Dayton, Ohio. Our subjects consist of
fruit, landscape, flower, religious and
scenery pictures.

Jimmy's Definition.
"What is geography?" asked the

father, who was testing his son's prog-
ress in study.

"Geography," replied little Jimmy
Jiggs, "is what you put inside your
trousers when you think you are going

to get a whipping."?Sunday Magazine
of Los Angeles Times.

Such a Polite Little Boy.
"We keep our own cow," explained

the hostess, proudly. "So we're sure
of our milk."

"Well," interrupted the small son
of the guest, setting down his cup,
"somebody's stung you with a sour
cow."

Rather Personal.
Tallman ?Only a fool makes the

same sort of mistake the second time.
Shortnian ?Uo you mean to insinu-

ate that 1 am a fool?
Tallman?Certainly not.
Shortnian?Well, 1 didn't know. I've

been married twice.

An Economist.
"Do you mean to tell me you enjoy

being fat?"
"Yes," answered the philosophic citi-

zen. "i get inori! transportation for
my money when I buy a railway

ticket."

An Average.

"Doesn't it annoy you to be balit
beaded?"

"Not at all," replied the genial oitl-
zen. "When we no out evenings my
wife wears more than enough hair for
two."

Some good men fear the world will
forget tlicv are shining if their lamps

do not smoke.

You will not get to beuven any 1
quicker by provoking your neighbors
to wishing you were there.

A Taste
A Smile 1

And satisfaction to the last
mouthful

Fosi
Toasties
There'* pleasure in ev» rv

p;u !%;tge, A trial Will » ' W

the I t nnating ll ivour.

Set\ 111 ht Ir-itn tin-1 ,»i k-

with « ream c i t ilk and
t »ni"tmi> hint It li c-r j

*'Tho Memory Lingers" j
Pkgt. |Oe and I Sc.

!ildby Ci o*«r%

1171 j| almost no limit to the possi-
kq|l pi

k. xL WJ& "fife' bilitics of your business if you
turn

trade^into

SSS R.S F®B1I&9 how" much it is sold for. If

§ iff |jfj 1 you niakc direct statements in

sciatica!
NEURALGIA and! Youwin

KIDNEY TROUBLE | «°n tJZt
"J DItOPS" taken internally, rids tho blood It will not COSt as much tO run
of the poisonous matter and aoicls which \u25a0 i - .1,-
aro tha direct oauses of those diseases H your ad in tni9 paper as you j
Applied eiternally it affords almost In-\u25a0 . , Ti ? ..l , J
stunt relief from patn, while a permanentH tilink. it IS trie persi-tent lu- '

EH cure Is bclDg effected by purifying the H , ,
. TT i«s blood, dissolving the poisonous sub- H vertiser who gets there. nave j

% ,UDce aad remo7lD,: ufrom lhe stem -1 something in the paper every
5

,

H issue, 110 matter how small.
I Of Brewton, Ga., writes: 3p j
J had a sufleror fora number of years ST Wc wil be pleased to quota !

with Lumlitffo and Khuuicatlfm In *nj armi B2j * Miand lege,and tried all the remedial that I could coil OHt*
6 gathor from mtdlcal works, and also consulted R J uu UUI aUVCrXlblllg raiCb, par-

with a number of tho l»est physicians, but found K( ftrtil'irlv r\ri *r/»ar'cm nothing that gave the relfsf obtained from ft IlCUUiny Oil Uie years DU3I-
- 4'&-DUol*B.M I shall proscribe It In my yraotloe BgJ _. CS|m forrheumatism and kindred dlsoasea." ME!

fHi IE Has I MAKE YOUR APPEAL

I to , th* P ublif through the
B dred disease, writs to us Tor a trialbottle EE columns OZ this paj>er..

of "6-DKOPS." and teat It yourself. a\u25a0 "S-DROPS" can bo used any length of BJ With every issue it carries.

\u25a0 time without acquiring a "drug habit." Hi |fi§ % its message into the homes
H as It Is entirely free of opium, coculne. Ml \u25a0 , °

jafl aloohoi. laudanum, a&d otLar tiiallar Ml » lives ot tne pcopit,
\u25a0 ingredients. .Bj Your competitor has uitHI Larg.9l«. Bottle. *\u25a0« DROPS" <BO«D<»e»)M, t . , 1

Iln , *B 91.00. Tmr Bala by UraggUta. R 6tOre fICWS Ul UUS isSUO. Why dOD t
B BWARIOR BHEUMATIC OURt OOMPAIY, R you have yours? Don't blame the
MS Dept. 80. 1«0 Lake Ctreat, Chicago. W c a 1 i , . .

people for nocking to hia store.
They know what he has.

Tfo® Home Paper which you have the greatest in-
-1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0 terest ?the homo new». Its every

issue will prove a welcome visitor to every member of the famiiy. It
should bead your list of newspaper aad periodical subscriptions.

J C. G.SCHMIDT'S,^
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FBESH BREAD,

|| popular
I #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorder*p;iTen prompt and

skillful attentioo.

112

Enlarging Your Business
If vou are in annually, ar.d then carefully

business and vou note the effect it has in in-

want to make creasing your vt>lume of busi'
more money you nes»; whether a 10, ao or \a
will read every P®r c«nt increase. If yo«
word we have to watch this gain from year to
say. Are you becume intensely in-
spending your terestrd in your advt-itising,
money for ad- and how you can make it no-
vertising in hap- large v»ur buaingss.

hazaid fashion If you try this method w«
as if intended believe you will not wart to

for charity, or do you adver* let a hitigle issu« ol this
ti%e (or direct results? without tocietbing

i I>kl vou ever stop to think trom umt store.

how your advertising can be ' will lie pleated to hav«
made a source of profit to 7®" on us ' wr

you, and how its value can be take p>i«'astira iu eaplaining
measured in dollars and out annual ontraat for so

cents. If you have not, you many in >' s, and how it can bo
a:e thtuv. uin money away. u»«'n in what* v«; amount that

Advertising is a modero aeen. m essary to you.

bus;n. -.k ur«.t sity, liut must If v »u \u25a0 an sell gootl-; ovar
lw conducted on bu ina»a the cou'-'et we ca.* al*t. ahuw
pi in iples. If yuu atr not yon v. % this paj>#. w 111 (test

sati . d with youi udvertistiiK »eive\ .it inteit win n you
you .ti mid sat aside a> ci tain want t< ren h tbs pi-upl* of
un lit of Bioncv to 1h (K-nt thii in inly,
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